Festival Information

ACE ES/JH Spring Choral Festival

Festival Chairperson: Andrea Squires – Phoenix Children’s Chorus

Registration Deadline: 2/21/2020

Event: 3/21/2020 – Stapley Junior High School, 3250 E Hermosa Vista Dr., Mesa AZ 85215

Requisition/Purchase Order Information (should be initiated prior to festival registration).

Registration Fee: $100.00 per ensemble.

Late Fee - after registration deadline: $50.00 (late registration must be approved-acceptance not guaranteed). LATE ENTRIES WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED UNLESS APPROVED BY THE ACE VP ES/JH ACTIVITIES.
Teacher must send appeal to: Andrea Squires, ACE VP ES/JH Activities - andreamsquires@yahoo.com - If approval is granted for late registration, the AMEA Executive Director and the chair will be notified and the registration will be processed with the late fee added.

Non-Member Fee: $150.00.
Members must login to the AMEA website BEFORE registering – Current NAfME membership is required – Non-members go directly to registration form.

Description:
- A festival for elementary, middle and junior high school choirs.
- The festival is held for the purpose of exciting students about being in choir.
- A purpose of the festival is to motivate students in the direction of wanting to make their group the best that it can be.
- A purpose of the festival is to provide the director ideas and suggestions on improving choral skills as well as dealing with some specifics relative to their group.
- A purpose of the festival is to provide a time for listening to other choirs.

Payment Information:
Credit Card: Visa/MasterCard/AMEX/Discover.
Check/PO: Make checks/purchase orders payable to AMEA or Arizona Music Educators Association.
Send Payment/Purchase Orders to:
David Waggoner
AMEA Executive Director
6818 E. Kingston Pl., Tucson, AZ 85710
Phone: 520-885-9754 Fax: 520-885-0518
Email: executivedirector@azmea.org

Submission Of Registration Form Obligates Payment.